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ridity. The flu8bed cheekc, and wearing cougli, wcre unnoticed at flrst, for the
catm cbeerfulnes and serenity. neyer fa3led ; the sweet smile neyer faded from, the
lips, not, ev-en 'when tbey were white in death. The feet that trembljed 'with swift
weariness, stili hasten'ed cheerfu)ly on errands of love ; th.e hau~ds that dailygrew
more thin and tr~anspare.nt.; stili labored unremittingly in loving service. Little
Alice was content to spend and be spent for Christ, and, humble as was hier posi-
tion, she was yet living a regal life, Ilhid with Chrst in God.»1

There came a day whien strength failed utterly. Strong bands, made suddenly
tender by pity, lifted the fainting cbild, and laid ber upon the bed from which
she was neyer again to rise. But no one believed. that then. Mre. Agnew, dis-
turb * d by the sudden interruption in bier orderly housebold, teased by tlie un-
wonted care of lier children, troubled by Alice's sickness, and beginning to realize
soniething of lier unt.iringfaithfuluess, hurried to and fro, anxious and sad, reso-
lutely shutting hier eyes to qvery su 'spicion of danger, and ending cvery sentence
with, II She must get well directly ; we cannot spare ber.">

The days and weqks went on, while the littie face grew 'whiter and thinner, and
the bres±li shorier and more painful. lVhcn the Christmas chimes of 1861 were
ringing out upon the air, the. kindly physician., who camne from. littie Alice's
chaniber,' laid bis arm on. !4rs. Agnew's arm, and said "She wîll neyer sea tbe
New Year."1 She did not, Sle would not believe it. Four days later, on the 29th
of December, 1 861, lie spoke again ; "lShe is dying." With sudden and sharp
belief that bis words were indeed true, Mrs. Agne~w hastened to the chamber.
The blue eyes met bier own as she entered. The wasted hands wcre stretched
towards ber, as thoughi beseeching a caress for the first tine in ail the years that
the child hicd dwelt beneath ber roof'. With sudden and great ruth for ail the
lonely and orphaned life that tbe cbuld had led,.Mrs. Agnew. sat down by the bed-
side, and gatliered the *wasted formi to, lier heart. A sweet smile. of perfect rest
and p ea.ce came over Alice's face. IlYou have been very kind to me. Good-bye."1
The lips drooped, tbe hands unclasped ; the liglit of beaven seemed just dawning
on the stili white face, and then s uddenly it changed. A strange, trembling
wistfulness spread over it ; the cyes opened with an intense, yearning look in
their depths; the lips white and already growing, rigid in deatli, moved convul-
sively, spoke: "lTeil nme ; shall I ever find vou again ? Do you love Jesus ?' It
seemed as tliough the spirit waited for an answer beforeit took its flight; and the
answer was given: "I Yon have taught me, darling. I will love him. I will
begin now."1

Last New Ycar's day tliey buried Alice Foster Dana in one of the wind-swept
burial-places of Cape Cod. Over it the snow is heaped. Above it the winds
hastea forever bither and thither; sometimes in foerce ainger, sometimes with a
wailing and sobbing moa1n. Close by it the ocean waves eb3 and flow, and chant
their ceaseless dirge. It is a 'Wild spot. But Alice is not there. Whither she bas
gone, many are following ; some burdexwed.with heavy grief', Ilweary and heavy
ladea ;" some wit;h swift footsteps that tarry nqt by thie wayside. A.rceyou folloiw-
ing ? Little Children I 1 have shéd. some biitter tears since I began to write this
story, but I have writton, it o your sakes. Shall. you ever finZ .lice ? Do you
love the Loird Jesus? Will you love h MABEL.

-S. S. Timnes.

LEAPINO FR031 JOT TO.JOY.
Liser to the stpry of a, poor. widow, whq, had once crept out to a o moer>s

meeting. 4 viý1t was pad to bier by the lady. su perintendent. ono bitteriy cold-
afterrioon in February, and.tbe portrait is sketclied by..her.

III found hc'r inabaçýkkitoheip, w.hichi.once w.as usàêd, for.a. wasllhousei The
pavempnt of thQ.biickjyard came. nearly to the top ,of the window, andso obscured
the liglit that I coula.ati.first see not;hing ligt a speck of fire-inoee corner, of tbu9


